What We Can Learn About Tefila From The Machzor Roma
Lesson Three-xgyd zekxa

Questions Presented:
1. Why are the dxezd zekxa not presented at this point in the service (will be discussed in a
later class)?
2. Why does the dkxa of dnyp iwl-` not open with the words: 'd dz` jexa?
3. Why is the dkxa of ieb ipyr `ly presented in the affirmative: i.e. l`xyi ipziyry?
4. Why does `nex gqep include the dkxa of milty diabn?
5. Why does `nex gqep omit the dkxa of gk sril ozepd?
Source 1
dnkga mc`d z` xvi xy` jexa :xne` witp ik -'a 'nr 'q sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
e` mdn cg` gzti m`y jceak `qk iptl recie ielb millg millg miawp miawp ea `xae
xn` .mileg `tex :ax xn` - ?mizg i`n .jiptl cenrl xyt` i` mdn cg` mzqi m`
`iltn :xn` zyy ax .xya lk `tex :`l` !ixivw `nlr ilekl `a` edpiey `w :l`eny
.zeyrl `iltne xya lk `tex ,ediiexzl edpixnp jkld :`tt ax xn` .zeyrl
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Translation: When he completes his needs, he says: ‘Blessed is He who has formed man in wisdom and
created in him many orifices and many cavities. It is fully known before the throne of Your glory that if one
of the openings should be improperly open or one of them close it would be impossible for a man to stand
before You. How does the Bracha conclude? Rab said: Blessed are You that heals the sick. Said Samuel:
Abba has turned the whole world into invalids! Instead he says: That heals all flesh. R. Shesheth said:
Who does wonderfully. R. Papa said: Therefore let us say both, Who heals all flesh and does so
wonderfully.
Source 2
,dxedh ia zzpy dnyp ,idl-` :xne` ,xrzn ik -'a 'nr 'q sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
dxifgdle ipnn dlhil cizr dz`e ,iaxwa dxnyn dz`e ,ia dzgtp dz` ,ia dzxvi dz`
lk oeax izea` idl-`e idl-` 'd jiptl ip` dcen iaxwa dnypdy onf lk ,`al cizrl ia
lew rny ik .mizn mixbtl zenyp xifgnd 'd dz` jexa ,zenypd lk oec` minlerd
,dipir gzt ik .dlil oiae mei oia oigadl dpia iekyl ozp xy` jexa :`nil ,`lebpxz
jexa :`nil ,yial ik .mixeq` xizn jexa :`nil ,aizie uixz ik .mixer gwet jexa :`nil
rwex jexa :`nil ,`rx`l zigp ik .mitetk swef jexa :`nil ,siwf ik .minexr yialn
jexa :`nil ,dip`qn miiq ik .xab icrvn oiknd jexa :`nil ,ibqn ik .mind lr ux`d
lr `xceq qixt ik .dxeaba l`xyi xfe` jexa :`nil ,dipiind xq` ik .ikxv lk il dyry
epycw xy` jexa :`nil ,ziviva shrn ik .dx`tza l`xyi xher jexa :`nil ,diyix
eizevna epycw xy` jexa :`nil ,dirxc` oilitz gpn ik .ziviva shrzdl epeve eizevna
ik .oilitz zevn lr epeve eizevna epycw xy` jexa :`nil ,diyix` .oilitz gipdl epeve
:`nil ,dit` iyn ik .mici zlihp lr epeve eizevna epycw xy` jexa :`nil ,dici iyn
iplibxzy idl` 'd jiptln oevx idie ,itrtrn dnepze ipirn dpiy ilag xiarnd jexa
icil `le oeiqp icil `le oer icil `le `hg icil `l ip`iaz l`e ,jizevna ipwace jzxeza
xagae aeh xvia ipwace ,rx xagne rx mc`n ipwgxe ,jl carzydl ixvi z` seke ,oeifa
iplnbze ,i`ex lk ipirae jipira mingxle cqgle ogl mei lkae meid ippze ,jnlera aeh
.l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb 'd dz` jexa ,miaeh micqg
Translation: When he awakes he says: My God, the soul which You have placed in me is pure. You have
created it in me; You infused it within me; You preserved it within me and You will one day take it from
me and restore it to me in the time to come. So long as the soul is within me, I give thanks to You, G-d, my
God, and the God of my fathers, King of all worlds, Lord of all souls. Blessed are You, G-d, who restores
souls to dead corpses. When he hears the rooster calling he should say: Blessed is He who has given the
rooster the ability to distinguish between day and night. When he opens his eyes he should say: Blessed is
He who opens the eyes of the blind. When he stretches himself and sits up he should say: Blessed is He who
frees those who are bound. When he dresses he should say: Blessed is He who clothes those who are naked.
When he stands himself up he should say: Blessed is He who raises the bowed. When he steps on to the
ground he should say: Blessed is He who spread the earth on the waters. When he commences to walk he
should say: Blessed is He who prepares the steps of man. When he ties his shoes he should say: Blessed is
He who supplied all my needs. When he fastens his belt, he should say: Blessed is He who girds Israel with
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might. When he places a hat on his head he should say: Blessed is He who crowns Israel with glory. When
he wraps himself with tzitzit, he should say: Blessed is He who made us holy through his commandments
and commanded us to wear tzitzit. When he puts the tefillin on his arm he should say: Blessed is He who
made us holy through His commandments and commanded us to put on tefillin. When he puts tefillin on
his head he should say: Blessed is He who made us holy through His commandments and commanded us
concerning the commandment of tefillin. When he washes his hands he should say: Blessed is He who has
made us holy through His commandments and commanded us concerning the washing of hands. When he
washes his face he should say: Blessed is He who has removed the bands of sleep from my eyes and slumber
from my eyes. May it be Your will G-d, my God, to have me regularly study the Torah and make me cleave
to Your commandments ...and let me obtain this day and every day grace, favour, and mercy in Your eyes,
and in the eyes of all that see me and show loving kindness to me. Blessed are You, G-d, who bestows loving
kindness upon Your people Israel.
Source 3
odizyy xvi xy`l `id dzxiagl dkenqd dkxa .dnyp idl`-ht oniq ixhie xefgn
.jexaa zgzet dpi` jkle sebd zxeya
Translation: The Bracha of Elokei Neshama is linked to the Bracha of Asher Yotzar. They share that
they both concern a bodily function.
Source 4
`idy iptn `le jexaa zgzet dpi` dnyp idl-`-dn cenr dlitz ipic bidpnd xtq
,miphwe milecb miawpd zxdh zkxal xy`e ,dil opixn` xrzn iklc xvi xy`l dkenq
.o"a` .dpiyd xg`l dnyp idl-`e dpiyd iptlc dpiy litndl dkenq `idy `l`
Translation: The Bracha Of Elokei Neshama does not open with Baruch Ata . . . not because the Bracha
of Elokei Neshama is linked to the Bracha of Asher Yotzar -that we know from the fact that the Gemara
says that the first Bracha that you should say upon regaining consciousness in the morning is Elokei
Neshama-even before you go down from the bed and take care of your persona needs. The answer is that
the Bracha of Elokei Neshama is linked to the Bracha of Ha’Mapil Sheina which is said before going to
bed and the Bracha of Elokei Neshama is said upon your sleep concluding.
Source 5
ueg jexaa zenzege jexaa zegzet olek zekxad lk-'` 'nr 'en sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
- rny zixway dpexg` dkxae dzxagl dkenqd dkxae zevnd zkxae zexitd zkxan
xvi xy` `la `kiiy dlihpc mici zlihpl dkenq dpi` xvi xy` zkxa xcqd jl `de
xy`l dkenq dpi`c jexaa zgzet dpi` i`n` dnyp idl-` .dcal dxne` minrt daxde
xnel jixve !xvi xy` zkxal jixv oi` zexedh eicic miawpd on `a `l m` oebk 'eke xvi
li`ed jexaad znzeg mewn lkne jexaa zgzet dpi` `nlra d`ced `l` da oi`e li`ed
zekxa ipd lke 'eke mlerd `xap `ly cr `ed dz` iab xnel jixv inp oke zvw dkex`e
.dnvrl dkxa zg` lk zephw
Translation: All Brachos open with the words Baruch Ata and close with the words Baruch Ata except
for the Brachos for foods, the Brachos recited before performing Mitzvos, a Bracha that is linked to another
Bracha and the last Bracha of Kriyas Shema. Here is the order of Birchos Hashachar. The Bracha of
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Asher Yatzar is not linked to the Bracha of Al Netilas Yadayim. That is because there are circumstances
when a person might be washing his hands but not taking care of his personal needs. As a result the person
only recites the Bracha of Al Netilas Yadayim. Why does the Bracha of Elokei Neshama not begin with
the words Baruch Ata Hashem? We cannot say that it is because the Bracha of Elokei Neshama is
linked to the Bracha of Asher Yatzar since he is not required to have taken care of his needs just before
saying the Bracha of Elokei Neshama. Therefore we must conclude that since the Bracha of Elokei
Neshama consists of acknowledgement only, it is not necessary that it begin with the words: Baruch Ata
Hashem. Nevertheless, it still needs to conclude with a line that begins Baruch Ata Hashem since it is a
Bracha that is a little long. A similar statement can be made about the paragraph that begins Ata Hu
Ad Sh’Lo Nivra Ha’Olam (but ends with a Bracha). All the other Brachos within Birchos Hashachar
are short Brachos that are independent of each other.
Source 6
yly jxal mc` aiig :xne` n"x did ,`ipz-'a 'nr 'bn sc zegpn zkqn ilaa cenlz
xa `g` ax .xea ip`yr `ly ,dy` ip`yr `ly ,l`xyi ip`yry :od el` ,mei lka zekxa
:dil xn` ?inp i`d ilek dil xn` ,xea ip`yr `ly jxan `w dedc dixal dirny awri
.ith lif car !dy` epiid ,car ip`yr `ly ?jxan i`n `l`e
Translation: It was taught: R. Mayer said: A man is required to recite the following three Brachos daily:
Blessed are You, G-d who did not make me a non-Jew. . . who did not made me a woman and . . . who did
not made me a boor. Rabbi Aha the son of Jacob once overhead his son saying Blessed are You who did not
make me a boor, whereupon Rabbi Aha said to him, And this too? Said the son to him: Then what
blessing should I say instead? Rabbi Aha replied. . . who did not make me a slave. And is that not the
same as a woman? A slave has a lower status than a woman.
Source 7
mc` aiig zekxa yly 'e` dcedi 'x-gi dkld e wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
'py ieb .dy` ip`yr `ly jexa ;xea ip`yr `ly jexa ;ieb ipyr `ly jexa mei lka jxal
,dy` .`hg `xi xea oi`y ,xea ;el eaygp idze qt`k ecbp oi`k miebd lk ('fi ,'n ediryi)
.zevna zeaiig miypd oi`y
Translation: R. Yehudah says: The following three Brachos should be said by a person each day: that I
was not created as a non-Jew; that I was not created unlearned; that I was not created a woman. The basis
to acknowledge that a person was not created as a non-Jew is the verse (Yeshayahu 40, 7): All the
non-Jewish people are like nothing in front of G-d; For not being ignorant because the ignorant are not
afraid of the consequences of sin and an ignorant person is rarely a zealous person; For not being a woman
because a woman is not obligated to perform all the positive commandments.
Source 8
jixv mixac dyly xne` dcedi iax ipz-h wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
.dy` ip`yr `ly jexa xea ip`yr `ly jexa ieb ip`yr `ly jexa mei lka xnel mc`
xea oi`y xea ip`yr `ly jexa .ecbp oi`k miebd lk melk miebd oi`y ieb ip`yr `ly jexa
.zevnd lr deevn dy`d oi`y dy` ip`yr `ly jexa .`hg `xi
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Source 9

Seder Chibbur Brachos-An Early Version Of The Roman Rite
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Source 10
Sephardic 1700’s

Ashkenaz-Seder Avodas Yisroel-1800’s

Siddur Hegyon Lev

Roman Rite 1800’s

Source 11
,g"l aei`) dpia iekyl ozepd . . . dz` jexa- xgyd zekxa (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.mind lr ux`d rwex . . . dz` jexa
.xab icrvn oiknd . . . dz` jexa
.melk ikxvn xqg `ly . . . dz` jexa
.dxeaba l`xyi xfe` . . . dz` jexa
.dx`tza l`xyi xher . . . dz` jexa
ipirn dpiy xiarnd . . . dz` jexa
.itrtrn dnepze

.dlil oiae mei oia oiadl (e"l
.ieb ipyr `ly . . . dz` jexa
.car ipyr `ly . . . dz` jexa
.dy` ipyr `ly . . . dz` jexa
.milty diabn . . . dz` jexa
.mixer gwet . . . dz` jexa
.minexr yialn . . . dz` jexa
.mitetk swef . . . dz` jexa
.mileg `tex . . . dz` jexa

Source 12
d"`a .minexr yialn d"n` d"`a .mixer gwet d"n 'l` i"i `"a-ht oniq ixhie xefgn
d"n` d"`a .mitetk swef d"n` d"`a .miltep jneq d"n` d"`a .milty diabn d"n`
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d"`a .xab icrvn oiknd d"n` d"`a .mind lr ux`d rwex d"n` d"`a .mixeq` xizn
lk il ziyry d"n` d"`a .dx`tza l`xyi xher d"n` d"`a .dxeaba l`xyi xfe` d"n`
oiae mei oia oigadl dpia iekyl ozp xy` d"n` d"`a .gk sril ozepd d"n` d"`a .ikxv
:itrtrn dnepze ipirn dpiy xiarnd d"n` d"`a .dlil
Source 13
oe`b dicrq ax xeciq

Source 14
1744-e"vi ,oqiix ,oixdrn ,oilet ,mdit bdpnk xefgn

Source 15
Paris 1876- dpyd ini lkl xecq e` zeltzd xcq
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Source 16
j` dbd :oi`xp mdixac oi`e gk sril ozepd jxal oibdep yi :'e -'en oniq g"e` jexr ogley
.dxne`l mifpky`d ipaa heyt bdpnd
Translation: There are those who recite the blessing: “He who Gives Strength to the Tired” but their
position is not well founded. Ramah: But the custom is prevalent among Ashkenazim to recite the blessing.
Source 17
.lirl ep`ady cenlzd ixaca zxkfp dppi` ef dkxa-gk sril ozepd -zelitzd mler xtq
siir mc`d xy`k ,axra .xzei zxge`n dtewza wx xgyd zekxa zxeyl dqpked `id
xg` ,xwaa el dxifgn 'de ,'dl eytp ciwtn `ed ,sebd zkxtnd meid zcearn rbie
xyt` (oecxeb ail dix` 'x) "dltz oeir" ixac itl .('en 'iq ,g"e` xeh) oprxzde gk silgdy
,zeixfk`d zeticxd ugl jezn :xg` wenipa fpky` inkg ly ef zxge`n dpwz xiaqdl
xac eyialide mrd z` xxerl ehilgd md ,l`xyi ly egek ixnbl zelkl zelelr eidy
mr eze` exaig mkegn xywae ,"gk sril ozepd" 'd iptl zillk dkxa ly qteha df cecir
".dx`tza l`xyi xher ,dxeaba l`xyi xfe`" :el zncewd zekxad
Translation: “Who Gives Strength to the Tired-” This blessing is not recorded in that part of the Talmud
that we previously quoted. The blessing was inserted within the Birchot Haschachar only in a much later
era. At night, when Man is tired from the work of the day that oppresses his body, he deposits his soul with
G-d. G-d then returns to Man his soul in the morning after injecting new strength and making the Man
feel renewed. According to the words of the Iyun Tefila (Rabbi Aryeh Leb Gordon) it is possible to
explain this late innovation by the Ashkenazic sages as based on another factor. Because of the oppression
of the mean spirited expulsions which could have led to a complete sapping of the Jewish people’s strength,
our Sages decided to revive the spirit of the people by creating a form of encouragement by way of a general
blessing of G-d giving strength to the tired. As a clever twist they placed the blessing after the blessings:
“Who Girds Israel with Might” and “Who Crowns Israel with Glory.”
Source 18
"minexr yialn" zekxa xe`ia-'g ze` ayie zyxt dpey`x dpy zekld-ig yi` oa
zekxa izye (d en g"e` r"ey) gk sril ozepd jxai minexr yialn xg` :"gk sril ozepd"e
el ozep ecqga d"awde ixnbl eytp yeal ca`n mc` yiy ytpd iyealn lr epwzp el`
eyilgn wx `l` ixnbl yeald ca`l k"k `heg epi` yie .`id dnexr ik ycg yeal
.xwaa eznyp el xifgn xy`k mei lka ewfgl gk el ozep ecqga d"awde
Translation: Explanation of the Blessings: “Who Clothes the Naked and Who Gives Strength to the
Tired-” After making the blessing: Who Clothes the Naked, he should recite the blessing: Who Gives
Strength to the Tired. These two blessings were authored concerning the wardrobe of the soul. There are
those individuals whose sins cause their souls to become bare but G-d in his mercy gives these people new
clothing each day. And there are those who do not sin so much that their souls become bare but they still
become weak and G-d in His mercy gives them strength each day when G-d returns their souls to them.
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